
I A RARE!

OPPORTUNITY.

I am about to nmke a bona

Mt reductiou 111 my stock in

order to make room for another

remodelling of my store and will

sell nt greatly reduced prices what

is left of my excellent assortment

of overcoat and heavy suits for

men, boys and children. This is

no shop-wor- old style or misfit

stock, but just what I have been

!elliiig for at least double the niom-- .

To make room for necessary altera-

tions in my store I must sacrifice

the goods. Call and inspect them.

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & U S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
FRIDAY, JANUAItY 17, lSPrt.

Sudden Death.
.Mrs. Sarah Sossinger, aunt of Mrs. Klla

t leary, of West Centra street, died at the
nomo of her sister-in-law- , Mrs. JohnSlattrry.
now of Philadelphia and formerly of town,

n Wednesday, from heart disease. Tlio
deceased was CI years of age. She came
tromSt. Louis, Mo., recently to visit relatives
and remained as a guest of some at
Pottsvillo until last Wednesday morning.
In the afternoon of that day she arrived at
Mrs. Slattery's home in Philadelphia and
was immediately seized by tlio illness that
auscdlier death. The funeral will take

place morning and tlio remains
will be taken to l'ort Carbon for interment.
Tho lcmaiiis will ariive at Pottsvlllo to-

night.

Spectacles and eye glaes, tho Urgent
in the county. At ISrumm's. tf

Delinquent Collectors Must Pay.
Tax Collectors previous to the year 1833,

who aro delinquent to the county, have re-

ceived notice from tlio County Cuimnioionerfl
that they must fettle on or heforo l'chriinry
1st. or their bonds will bo certified into tho
ourt of Common Pleas Intellect tlicamounts

due. The total amount due from tax col
lectors is over ?i!3S,000.

Self Confessed Poigor lEolcascd.
London, Jan. 1". George Hell, for-

merly secretary of tho Potomac Hulldlng
association, of Baltimore, who was charged
on Jan. 13 last, nt How street pollcooourt,
on his own confession, with forging tho
luauager's namo to a iheek for vaoti, was
released yesterday, the United Stales gov-
ernment having c.ihl'd that there u;;ii no
request for bis extradition.

Nat (tnotluln'n Australian Tnur.
ClIIOAOO, Jan. 17. Xat Goodwin Is go-

ing to make a tour of Australia ami India.
CostruuH were hlgued yosterday which

" bind li in to sail from S.m Francisco on
the 2uth of next June, at the conclusion of
his engagement lu that city. Ho will open
In Sydney, AmtmlU, and the entiru tour
will tukniuo weeks.

BIG
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call--
in on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Those who do buy11P Seelig's Kaffce, keep

mar ucsl coming back for it

pr by add- -
You can't keep on

I ing a little selling a poor thing
VofSEEUG'S KAF- -

to the same people.
rrr 1!

f rtu io urmif j
ary coffee.

BUY YOURj"

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and DU rjoiUs Trim

E. E3. FOLEY,

raiLADBLPHIA'S INVESTIGATION.

Acllilty of Mm roller In I lie ltccrnt Pri
mary lilrclluii.

I'lllLAUKLl'lIIA, .Tnn. 17. ThowiinlP
committee- - yesterday, lifter n

lapse of one week, resiiiuod Its Inquiry Into
the imiMlolpnl nlTulrs of the city. A num-
ber of wituessos wero oxnmlned nml tuld
of pollen activity In tlm primary election
on TutMilny nlRht, mul in suvorul lintunees
of citizens bcltiji unused by policemen unit
other plncnliolders.

Kills Clark, uncx-lmstle- r In the Twenty-fift- h

pollco district, told of tho existence
of "speak cables" and policy shops, and
said ho frequently was sent out by tho
patrol ficrgoant for liquor, llo also saw
women In tho patrol house.

GlfTord, of tho Thirtieth district,
charged Magistrate Lukcns with bolng
tho "boss" of tho district. Ho said Luk-
cns onco crltlclzod tho pollen for raiding a
"speak oasy," and that his word was law
as to tho discharge or appointment of a
policeman. Tho committed meets again
today, after which, It Is rumored, It will
go to Pittsburg for a few days.

A Thousand Ohln Miner on Strike.
Jan. 17. Ono thousand

miners t tho Jtorrls Coal company's
mines went out on strike. votcrdav. Pres
ident Morris, of tho company, said that
ono man had been discharged for sending
out lnforlor coal. Bccnuso ho had, not boon
taken back 1,000 miners had struck. The
man, ho said, would not bo reinstated un-
der any consideration. No question of
Wages Is Involved. Secretary Patrick c,

of tlio miners' union, believes tho
men would not liavo gone out on that ac-
count. He says sonic rule or agreement
betweon miners and oporc- - has beon,
In tho opinion of the men .iatcd.

There! This Is .Tost tho Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.
May Stop the right.

On Monday noxt, January 20th, tlio sport-
ing fraternity of Schuylkill and adjoining
counties will meet iu Girardvillo. In the
cvouiug there will boa "go" between Wm.
Gibson, of Palo Alto, and John Lafferty, of
St. Louis, formerly of Girardvillo, for 100 a
side and gate money. Marquis of Queens-bur- y

rules to govern. Win. Honor, of Summit
Hill, will also take part. Other preliminary
bouts will take place during tho evening.
Chief Burgess Toll says that under no
circumstances will the proposed exhibition
bo allowed to take place.

Scheilly House Tor Sale.
The property and good will of the Scheilly

House, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. The proprietor contemplates locating
in the South. For further particulars apply
at tho Scheilly llotibo.

Ilenellt lor Alex. l,nls.
Mauy friends Imve arranged for a benefit

for Alex. Davis, who Ion both his hands by
a premature explosion in the Maple Hill
colliery. It will take place at the house of
benjamin Ilichards, on Wet Centre street,
on Monday, March 10th. The family is in
straightened circumstances ami it is hoped
the benefit will be generously supported. Mr.
Davis hopes to bo able to start in some busi-
ness on a small scale with tho proceeds, the
loss of his liauds incapacitating him for any
kiud of tabor.

Scheilly House.
Cream of tomutu soup

Oysters. Clams.
At the bar: All tho delicacies of tlio season

iu every style.

Marriage Licenses.
Adam ltakachawsky anil Aggio Shatakof--I

ski, both of Malianoy City ; Mike Dubis and
Annie Salulskl, both of TaK, I'l.ice ; Geo. I
Matthews, of Malianoy t'll.v. and .Minnie L.
Sauerhry, iif St. Nicholas ; Mike .1. McLain
and Annie Oirdiu', both of I.iM Creek; Pius
Ilranckas and Mary Wninnfski, both of
Shenandoah; Steve liislikoaud Annie Oloxi,
both of Malianoy l'lane.

It Hits tho Spot Thill' night.
What? roll-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bins'., drug store.

:irardillu's llaiik llllli-eis- .

The following otliccrs and director of the
' First Xutional B,iuk of Girardvillo, were
elected tor lH'.m: rrosuiom, t;. i . waiaier;
Vico President, Albert Bordy. The other
directors are: Peter Griillths, I). P. Brown,
JiuiiuH C. Iliddlc, M. I)., Thnnus Braecy,
Charles Barnhart, 1). Gregory, 7, T. Trout.
Kor cashier J. A. B.ibb was

Have you earache, 'toothache, sore throat,
pains or swelling of any sort ? A few ap-
plications of Dr. Thomas' Kcleetric Oil n ill
oriiiK relief almost iustautly.

Ilazletou ltecloii Mines Idle.
in order issued yesteiduy by I.iudorman

and Skeer, operatora of the Stuekton
Htnpped all worlt tlieie.

4 Thrco
huudresl men aro rendered Idle. The mines
are leased from the l.ehili Valley Coal Com-

pany and as this lease expired uu Jan'y 1st,
thin order wenis to iiulieato tli.it the present
operators will not renew it.

Anyone who tull"crs fruia that terrible
phiKiie, Itching Piles, will apprcci.itu tlic
liuiiiisliuto relief and permanent cure that
comes throiiKh tho use of D.un's Uiiitmcnt.
It nover fails.

Itov, M'hhllir Deuil.
' Kev. Matthias hehiinpf, imatnr of the
(iermaii I.iitheranchureh, dial Iu
the lierniau honpital, Philadelphia, iu hi
50th year. Tlio deceased at one time wui
stationed at Malianoy City, ami during his
ministry oreoted a church in this town. IDs
wife and daughter survive hioi.

It's (Incur How (Julik
(ail-Tin- a eures cough and coUU, liilc. At

Gruhlar Bros., drug store.
- The Ist Clmnee.

The Clttsem Htanding f!ouiinitti-- will to-

night bold lhi final ineotinK before preiUrina
far tho primaries to 1h held on the tilth ilirt.
All umbos to go upon the ticket must be sub- -

nitwd to the eonitnittee iMture 7 o clock.
The meeting will be held lu the rooms of (be
Shenaudouh liepublieuii I.ungue, In the
TlUnnu buildiug.

Why sillier with CoukIis, Cold and is.
Grippe when laxative Uroiuo Quinine will
cure you iu on day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guarutd to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 'in oenls. IVir sale
by Kirlin's l'lmnusey.

oiv l.iiinhur Llriii,
It is reported thai "Fanner" Kulp,

fiom tin Noi tUuinberktuil dUtrn t,
and George Brill, 'it Dulanu, are to he as-- j

sociateil in a geneial lumber business, with
headqunrters at Delano. Whether it to be

' a brunch of the husiiieiH of M. II. Kulp A
Co., is not hm i r'. lined.

' Thousand-- , ot the uctims of i niisuinptiun
nwe their d .Hi, t" the simple tiisleit of a
mill Dr. inayl'me cures
n,il- - iiidi-il'- 'litis ami al! thrnat

,r, i, ti,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the lltrlm Oliion
lelcit Tor llaoty l'oruwil.

Locust (Jnp bud more weddings in 1805
than any town of it sine in tho stfe.

A nmubcr of our people attended the
masquerade Imll nt Malianoy City last nlglit.

The north end of Main street is a lively
rondonvous fur the hoys and girls who own
skates.

Henry Sehroedor, who wis injured at the
Cordon Plane, died at tho Pottsvlllo hospital
yesterday.

At the annual meeting of the Slismoklti
street railway company, a dividend of four
por cent, was declared.

An improved condition in tlio coal trade
for February is looked for, and thoro is
abundant room for It.

Tho Ashland saloonkeepers aro appealing,
through tho nowspapors, to their patrons for
a settlement of ac counts.

Tho members of tlio Mask and Wig Club
will be tho guests of Miss Jean Clover, at
Wm. Pcnn, this evening.

Mrs, George Myors died at her homo in
Ashland yesterday of consumption. Sho Is
survived by thrco children.

Councilman Thomas Ilurko, of llahanoy
City, is lying dangorously ill athishonio.and
Ills death is expected at any moment.

An original pension was granted to Heury
Oswald, of Malianoy City, and an additlon.il
pension to Charles Murray, of Shenandoah,
yesterday,

Clarence F. Hiith, State President of tlio
1'. O. S. of A., is spoken of in connection
witii tho Republican nomination for the
Legislature iu the Shauiokiu district.

Tho sportiug fraternity aro taking great
interest in the pigeon shooting match that
will como oil' on Saturday morning, between
Johnsou, of Ashland, and Curry, of Girard-
villo.

Miss Mary E. Whitfield arid Thomas C.
Knowles, both well known society people of
I'ottsville, woro married yesterday. The
groom is employed iu the P. & It. C. & I. Co.
offices.

Rov. J. C. Trangor, of tho Fngllsh Luth-ora- n

church at Mincrsville, will on noxt
Sunday evening preach his farewell sermon.
Ho has accepted a chargo at Sumpter, S. C,
and will also do missionary work for tho
South Carolina synod.

Tho latest novcltios in photographs
millngor Bros., 10 West Lloyd street.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. J. Howling, of Ilazlcton, is visit-
ing in town.

Daniel DuUy, of St. Clair, spent this after-
noon in town.

Mine Inspector Stein visited the mlnos at
Atidcnreid this mornlnc

Mrs. Xciswcntcr, of N'orth Jardin street, is
confined to her homo by illness.

Samuel Gunter, of W'ilkcsbarrc, is visiting
his parents, on West Ceutro street.

Hon. Thomas J. Higgins talked politics
with county scat leaders yesterday.

John Roberts, the liveryman, spent yester-
day transacting business in Heading.

I,. J. Wilkinson, t.io dry goods merchant,
transacted business at Ilazletou

Postmaster Mclletand W. M. Brewer mado
a business trip to the county seat

Miss Laura Soell, niceo of Councilman A.
I). Gable, and Miss Lizzie Grilliths, spent
last evening at Lost Creek.

.Miss Carrie Uilhngc, of Beading, who was
tho guest of tho Misses Beck, ef Xorth Jardin
street, returned home

Superintendents John Vcith, of Pottsvllle,
and John Ske.it h, of Malianoy City, made an
inspection of tho Lllangowan colliery

Mr. and .Mrs. B. L. Talley and son, of
Baltimore, Mil., aro guests of Mrs. Talley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett McKernan, of
Xorth Whito street.

1. J. C'leary. of .Scrantan, is visiting rela-
tives in town. Mr. Clcnry will spend the
greater part of the winter here, having post-
poned operations on his contract until spring.

Wesley Widemoycr, of Los Angelos, Cal.,
who was visiting his hiother-ln-law- , Mahlon
Ycuger, of West Centre street, left for Boston,
Mass., last evening, where he will remain
until spring.

Mrs. Jacob (ibelsky, of West Centre street,
accompanied by Snmuol Izenstnrk, of
Chicago, left for that place this morning.
Mrs. Obelsky will visit among relatives for a
period of a month or more.

Mrs. E. T. Supuivitz, of South Main street,
last evening presented her huslntuil witii a
daughter. Tho mother and child are doing
well, and tlio father is receiving tlio con-

gratulations of his many friends.
James Shields, agent fur the Lorcnz

Schmidt Brewing Company, iu the Shenan-
doah district, and who is interested iusevcr.il
other cntcrpiisos, was a visitor to town
yesterday, and made settlement with tho
brewery otlieials for tho past year, lie was
accompanied by Anthony Sc)iiuickev, an in.
iluential citizen of tlio some

Chronicle.

The latest hatsnt MAX LBVIT'S.

FLORIDA.

IV rsuuitlly-Cnndurle- d Toms via IVuus!-taui- a

Kallroail.
It would he haul to find any condition of

human ailment thatuViwluter visit to Florida
would fail to iniprovW, while those who en
joy good health eaiimit reulUc, without
experience, what true enjoyment there is in
life passed under the golden skies of the
"liHiid of Viewers."

lu order to give the public an opportunity
to visit Florida at a ery reasonable et, the
Pennsylvania ltailroad Company luuarmuged
for a series of tours to Jacksonville. Since
the system of personally-conducte- d tours
iuatiEunited by that company has been in
ellbct, none Wut words of rommciKUition
havo been received. H imccllcd train
service, otpflrieucwl tourist agents and
ebaiieruus, and above all, - its miHlerute
cliargcs, leave notnlug to lie desired. .

The tours to Jacksonville, allowing two
weeks' stay in Florida, will leavo New York
and Philadelphia on January as, February
1,11, 1R and 85, uud March :), lsou. The
rote, including transportation, meals en
route, and Pullman berth on spei ial train, is
ISO.fM from New York, and 1H.00 I'roui Phil,
adelphia; proportionate rate fruui other
point.

For further iufurinatiou apply to ticket
agents, or addrev, tourist agent, UUU Broa4- -

way, Xew York, or HOVBT jll, Broad Street
Station. Philadelphia, to wbpm application
fin spate should also betaade.

lSiggesl rubber stouk in tbia section . Boys'
ruhlicr hmtU, at tl-- All other gooils iu
proiMirtiou,- - FAfToav Huok Stouk,

. J- - A. Moykr, Mgr.

Malianoy 1'My llusluess College.
T14SSfelU"t college, at '105 l.ist Centre

strsfttj'wves duiimercial, Mn.it baud ...id
courses emal to ain m the state

at the very lowest rates. Individual
Hay and eveu'.ag classes, students

eonslantly enti ring, f atalogtte flee.
J. W. WlLI.IAMs, PrineiiMl.

HOOD'S PlhLS cure Liver Ills,
nillousurss, IiidlgestJon, Heudiiclie.
A pleus' nt laxative. All Druggists.

. The Ml. Gunnel ll'slierltot.
Tho trustees of the United lanxi licul

church, at Mt. Curmel, have agiccd to pur-
chase the structure In which they now wor-hi-

Instead of fighting for its possession In
the courts. The exact sum that is to be paid
is said to he very small, not quite $2,0110. It
was decided to compromise tho matter with
the Dubs faction, who claim all the Evan
gelical churches on a decision of tbo Supreme
Court, as it Is cheaper to pay the amount
asked by them than to toko tho matter to
court and pay the expense) connected with
the trial that would surely result. There
are no Dnbsiles in Mt. Curmel, but the con-

ference held out for the church anyhow. A
payment to bind the bargain has been made.

ltemember Yourself
To your friends by having your photographs
taken nt Bllllnger Bros., where entire n

is guaranteed.

Schutlklll Traction learnings.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company makes

tho following report of its earnings and ex-

penses (including taxes and insurance) for
tlio three months ending December 31, 1803,
in comparison witii the eoriespondliig
quarter of 1601 : Gross, $23,tl, an increase
of $1,581; operatiui' expenses, luxes and
Insnnmco, $11,133, a decrease of $337; net
$0,S30, an increase of $1,022; fixed chaigcs,
f0,219, and surplus, $1,oS0, au increase of
11,022.

I'au-Tli- What Is It?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds.

Gruhlcr Bros., drugstoto.

Dowllng round Clullty. .
Tho trial of the caso of Daniel Yeagcr

against Harry Howling and Patrick Graham
was opened at Pottsvillo yesterday afternoon
and continued this morning. . At 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon tho jury returned a verdict.
They found Howling guilty as bailee in tho
sum of $39. Graham was acquitted. Yeagor
charged Howling and Graham with em-

bezzlement. Ho alleged that ho consigned
to them potatoes to bo sold on commission
and the proceeds wcro not turned over.

For a flue hat go to MAX I.KVIT'S.

ICiitertiilnnient
Tho Christian Endeavor Society of the M.

E. church, Itov. J. W. Meredith, pastor, will
give an entertainment iu thochiiroh
consisting of ocal and instrumental music,
recitations, etc. Tlio public is respectfully
Invited and a collection will he taken up for
the benefit of the society.

Heirs to a Vast Instate.
St. Louis, Jan. 1?. Tho French consul

hero has boen called upon to nsslst in look-
ing up tho estate of Jacques Itoyor, who
died In St. Louis about tlio middle of the
Kiglitcentli century, owning vast posses-
sions ill St. Louis and other parts of tho
country, and In Paris, Franco, sold to bo
valued nt WO.000,000. Jacques Hoycr was
a bachelor, and, us far as can bo learned,
mode no will. David J. Hoycr, n carpenter
llvin; In this city, Is ono of tho heirs. A
woman named JJclliza from Paris, Is also
looking up tho estate. A number of the
Koyer heirs rosldo In tho enst.

Delis' ClialleitKtt to Arthur.
Cleveland, Jan. 17. Tho Central Labor

union has issued n. challcngo to Chief Ar-
thur, of tho Engineers' llrotliorhood, to
meet Dubs in joint debate uu Saturday
evening. Tho challenge wns issued on tho
authority of Dob?, who says that If Ar-
thur will moot him ho will show him up
In such a way us to drlvo him from tho
labor movemont. Dobs says thu Engineers'
Urotlicrhood Is simply 1111 uunox of tho
railway corporations. Thus far Arthur
has Ignored tho challenge.

MISCELLANEOUS.

noil SAM-:- . Three s show vhhqh, allI in Komi condition, suitable fur fancy (roods,
notion, Arc. Will be Hold at a bargain. No. 21
North M.Un Mreet.

ijiOU JtKXT. Store and dwelling, 20 South
now oceupied'hy L. J. Wilkin--

Mm, Also store and dwelling 21 Ijit Centre
Mreet, now occupied hy tho Singer Manufacture
injr Loinpany, Apply to m. imciici, at mo pom
oW

01t SAI.K. A complete bottling establish-I- '
ment. Iiottlinir beer, norter. wei beer, and

all kinds of temperance drinks will ho Hold
cheap. Doing a good buslncm at present, with
wills factory reasons for welling. Kor further
information apply at the ilKUAi.nofllce.

ni:ii(itON'S TIUUTIIR
I! p. .i. v untit'eoN', Manacikr.

Friday, February 7th, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

for Mr. Koto Jenkins, m'1iop win wiw
rewtitly Utlltd at IiiiUun Itids" colliery,
ly tlm

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

The above named organizations aro well worth
the price of mlmlsioii, and will endeavor

to render one of the best amateur
performances ever given-I-

this town.

lteervcil KeatK on muv at Kirlin'ti drug htore.

PRICES, 26, 35 & 50 Cents.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flain and Coal Sts.

fowl room nltitelitvl. Flnmt whlskovn. beer...
imrternnil iiloeoii.tontly on top. Choice tern- -
panuiro iiruiKH itiid viKurn.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Sliave

Is becoming popular. You will like it Wo
make u specialty of liair euttiiii;.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfltting.
P. W. BELL,

Cor. IVlaln Sc Centre Sts.
Iliisi'llieut '( Hi I. lull Dmldllli:

5
That "GOLD MEDAL 'W

. . . Makes?:

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" fllNCE MEAT!

"BLUE LABEL" KETCH U....
Try either and you will find the above cofrect.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street,

uru
For the

have received tho finest selection of Pianos nnd Organs ever displayed in Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing Piano or Organ would do welt to call and
see my stock and get my prices. have the solo agency for tho following makes t

PIANOS..
BUSIUS & SONS, SCH0MACIIER,

ALBRIGHT, I.UDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices ore right. Only ono price. You aro earnestly to call at

Britton's flusic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, CITY, PA.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't get It, then como to us for
it. carry tho best oi ....

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street,

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Bohemian Beer.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

iirewing Lo.'s lieer anil l'ortcr.
11 S and 11S S. IVlaln St.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire rnfe nnd reliable

team for tlri vIhk or for workiiiR purposes
pay Shields' livery stable visit. Tenuis
constantly on linnil at reasonable rptes.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 I'ist Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tlio brightest, breozlust, snappiost
lot of Foil ana Winter Suitings Bliennn-iloa- li

lias over hail.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If yon aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
North Main St.

NEW SAVING FUND.
The Hlmlra Mutual Buildinc & Loan Atwotiu-tioni- s

about to open brunch in Shenandoah.
Several hundred shares have already been sold
to our lendlnE citizens. This orgnnlzulion will
constitute branch of thcinuin association. Tho
prospects are. good nnd several loam will bo
made hero in tho near future. Quito number
nfour prominent business men who have

nliHOr bed for stock will bo elected lis Its
ollloers. Other brunches aro in active operation
at I'ottsville, Minemvllle, Ilazletou, Shuinokin
and Mt. funnel. The association has nulls man-
ngers somo of tho most prominent coal opera-
tors and bankers lu tho state, uml Is mi estab-
lished siiecens. This Is the only natural saving
fund opcrntliiK under the plan
und shareholders can withdraw nt any tin;.'
every cent of their monthly dues )nld. Other
special features aro stiK-k-, no for-
feitures, no Hues, free withdrawal at any time
with six per cent Interest utter one yenr. Mem-
bership feo only 50 cents per share. The associ-
ation Is incorporated under the laws of the
states of New York and I'cnnsvlvuiilu, and un-
der the direct supervision of tho Hanking De-
partments of eiieh stnte For further informa-
tion eull on or address. W T MonoAN,

11 mo Ferguson House

WEAR ! !

Bret- "

jsebbJs the Finest m the Wo

That

inaeos and
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Invited

MAHAN0Y

o

Barbey's

n

n
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a

a

Is the Best Ketchup Made1r

i t. ranenanuuau, ra.

:ans!
Holidays.

ORGANS MflflsV

IESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER
UNITED STATES.
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NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election1
or luyo,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjtoit man CONSTABLE,

JUHN MATTHEWS,
Of tho Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjOlt mail CONSTABLE,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of tho Fifth Wnrd.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

jpOIt WAIM) CONSTABLE, (Fifth Ward.)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JjlOIt SCHOOL IUUECTOl!, (Fifth Wnrd.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens1 party rules.

man CONSTABLE.pioit
EDWARD MASON,

Of the Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens' party rules.

JjWft CONSTABLE, (Third Ward).

JOHN W. BLAKER.
Subject to Citizens party rules,

OH COUNCII hird Waritt.F
TH0J IAS J. JAMES.

Subjetta jCitize j.s party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold anililver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not Eult
you call to bco us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilrldge work mid all operations that por-tn- ln

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for oxtractiug when plates are.

ordored. We are the only users of vitalized
air for the julnle, extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'sBhKk)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals, a o
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
A North Main St.


